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This paper presents econom etric evidence that sheds new light on the role played by
financial liberalization in the K orean and Thai financial crises. D raw ing on previous
em piricalstudies,itargues thatw hile the banking system s of both K orea and Thailand
supported theirrem arkable long-run grow th perform ance,they w ere illprepared to face
the risks em anating from financialliberalization.N ew evidence is then presented w hich
show s that financial liberalization set in m otion a classic credit-assetboom and bust
cycle in Thailand and created other w eaknesses in the K orean financialsystem ,w hich
m ade both econom ies vulnerable t
o the sentim ents of foreign investors and lenders.
W hen capitalflow s w ere reversed,the ensuing liquidity crisis triggered a bustthatw as
furtherm agnified by currency depreciations and interestrate hikes.
In the light of this analysis, the paper argues that besides strengthening prudential
regulation and accounting standards,there is a need forupgrading m anagem entsystem s
and expertise to dealw ith financialrisks and an im portantneed for a m ore w idespread
appreciation of the risks associated w ith financial liberalization. Furtherm ore, there
rem ain gaps in the internationalfinancialarchitecture thatneed to be addressed,such as
the absence of an effective international lender of last resort. G iven that these
w eaknesses m ay require a long tim e to address,itis argued thatin the interim period
financialrestraints can actas a relatively cheap,effective and transparentsafety device
in safeguarding financialstability.
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FinancialLiberalization and C redit-A ssetBoom s and Busts in EastA sia
By Panicos O .D em etriades
1. Introduction
Tw o years after the A sian financial crisis, the literature on the subject is already
volum inous.2 H ow ever,m uch of it shies aw ay from exploring the w eaknesses in the
international financial system , focusing instead on the w eak financial fundam entals
em anating from the A sian D evelopm entM odel,w hich is blam ed forencouraging m oral
hazard behavior, corruption and bad lending practices. The m ain consequence of
focusing on the latteris thatitentails only m arginalim provem ents in the international
financialarchitecture w hile policy prescriptions and m odels thatare prescribed en-m ass
to em erging m arket econom ies need not be re-assessed, except perhaps for som e
provisos concerning prudential regulation,accounting standards and bankruptcy law s.
Y et the vulnerabilities that led to the A sian crisis are already appearing elsew here,in
countries that are currently em barking on their ow n financial liberalization
program m es.3
A grow ing num ber of authors,perhaps on deeper reflection,is how ever beginning to
recognize thatw eaknesses in the internationalfinancialsystem played a decisive role in
both creating the vulnerabilities that led to the A sian crisis and am plifying their
m agnitude.4 O ne im portant aspect of current international financial arrangem ents,
w hich this paper focuses on,is their predisposition tow ard uninhibited m ovem ents of
capital around the globe.Em erging m arket econom ies have been actively encouraged
to open up their financial system s to foreign capital,liberalize their interest rates and
increase com petition in theirfinancialsystem s,on the understanding thatthese reform s
w illincrease financialdeepening,efficiency and grow th.5 The O ECD ,the EU and the
IM F have been (and continue to be) key players in this regard. The resulting increases
in internationalcapitalm obility have,how ever,been follow ed by increased volatility in
financialm arkets,as w ellas incidents of financialfragility and crisis. Thus,financial
liberalization resulted in high econom ic and social costs, instead of the increased
efficiency predicted by its advocates.6,7 These developm ents have exposed im portant
gaps in the internationalfinancialsystem ,and are arguably responsible forthe return of
‘depression econom ics’ (K rugm an, 1999). It is therefore vital to analyze the A sian
2
For a recent com prehensive overview of m ost aspects of the crisis see the collection of papers in
H unter,K aufm an and K rueger(1999).
3

A n im portant current exam ple is the EU accession econom ies, w hich are in the process of
‘harm onizing’theirfinancialsystem s. See also footnote 19.
4

See forexam ple K rugm an (1999)and com pare w ith K rugm an (1998).

5

Fora good exposition ofthe financialliberalization thesis see Fry (1997)orFry (1995).

6

For an em piricalanalysis of the correlation betw een financialliberalization and financialfragility see
D em irgüç-K untand D etragiache (1998). Fora specific exam ple from Latin A m erica see D iaz-A lejandro
(1985).

7

In som e sense this is notsurprising given thatthe traditionalfinancialliberalization thesis is based on
perfectly com petitive m odels,w hich predate the econom ics of inform ation revolution. It,therefore,fails
to acknow ledge the im plications of im perfect inform ation and imperfect com petition (see A restis and
D em etriades 1999;Stiglitz,1994).
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crisis from an international perspective, using em pirical analysis to exam ine the
m echanism s and vulnerabilities created by financialliberalization.This paper m akes a
first step in this direction by presenting econom etric evidence that sheds light on the
role played by financial liberalization in the K orean and Thai financial crises. In the
light of this evidence it re-exam ines the validity of som e popular explanations of the
crisis and presents new insights on relevantpolicy issues.
The paper's contents are structured as follow s. Section 2 gathers evidence from
previous em piricalstudies w hich casts doubton the ‘fundam entals’view ofthe crisis in
that both the K orean and Thai financial system s supported the rem arkable long-term
econom ic grow th perform ance of their countries.Section 3 presents the results of an
econom etric analysis of the relationship betw een financialliberalization,capitalflow s,
dom estic credit and stock m arket prices in Thailand and K orea. These new results
dem onstrate thatfinancialliberalization setin m otion a classic credit-assetprice boom
and bustcycle in Thailand and increased fragility in the K orean financialsystem . The
sam e section m akes the case that both crises exhibited characteristics of a financial
panic, resulting from increased vulnerability to foreign investor sentim ents and the
absence of an effective international lender of last resort. Section 4 discusses w ider
policy issues in the lightof the em piricalevidence. Finally,section 5 sum m arises and
offers som e ideas for further research.

2.W eak FinancialFundam entals?
There is w idespread agreem ent that the traditional fundam entals view of 'firstgeneration'crisis m odels (e.g.K rugm an,1979) can notadequately explain the origins
of the A sian crisis (e.g.G lick,1999; D em etriades and Fattouh,1999b). G row th and
investm entrates w ere high,budgetdeficits w ere non-existentand inflation rates w ere
relatively low . W hile there w as som e evidence of grow ing current account deficits
before the crisis - reflecting a slow dow n in exports due to real exchange rate
appreciation and the stagnation ofthe Japanese econom y - these deficits w ere generally
perceived to be ‘benign’,as they w ere covered by capitalinflow s w hich funded longterm investm ent(G lick,1999).
A new variant of the fundam entals view , how ever, ascribes the A sian crisis to w eak
financialfundam entals. In this regard,m uch has been said about‘bad banking’and the
A sian D evelopm ent M odel at the centre of w hich lie close links betw een banks,
industry and governm ent, as it encouraged “im prudent lending … and corrupt
practices” (IM F,1997,p.12). K rugm an (1998)goes furtherin stating that“… the A sian
crisis … w as m ainly aboutbad banking”8. Thus,instead ofm acroeconom ic im balances,
w e have structuralfinancialdistortions,including directed lending,and disincentives to
m anage risk effectively because of im plicit or explicit governm ent guarantees - the
popular m oralhazard argum ent. W hile there is no doubtthatthe risks associated w ith
financialliberalization w ere inadequately m anaged (see sections 3 and 4),the em pirical
evidence on bad lending practices before financialliberalization took place is w eak. In
itself the presence of non-perform ing loans in the system , on w hich w e have som e
8

N ote,how ever,thatK rugm an (1999)offers a ratherdifferentview ,ascribing the crisis to w eaknesses in
the internationalfinancialsystem .
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evidence for (e.g. Caprio and K lingebiel, 1996), is not sufficient to conclude that
financial w eaknesses w ere responsible for the crisis. In this regard D em etriades and
Fattouh (1999b) show that since the early 1970s a proportion of total credit ranging
from 5-11% in K orea w as ‘unproductive’ but that during the 1990s this problem w as
less severe than during the 1980s. They therefore argue thatthis w eakness alone can
notexplain the crisis.
A s an antidote to the ‘bad banking’ view ,this section offers som e long-run tim e-series
evidence for the period 1961-95 that dem onstrates that the banking system s of South
K orea and Thailand contributed significantly to long-run econom ic grow th, largely
through enhancing the average productivity ofcapital. This evidence is gathered from
a num berofprevious papers,including som e w ritten w ellbefore the crisis.
D em etriades and H ussein (1996) in their analysis of the long-run relationship betw een
financial developm ent (m easured by the ratio of bank deposits or credit to G D P) and
econom ic grow th in 16 developing countries over the period 1960-93 find the
follow ing:
¾ In both K orea and Thailand the relationship betw een financialdevelopm ent
and econom ic grow th is bi-directional. Thatis to say financialdevelopm ent
G rangercauses econom ic grow th and vice-versa.
¾ To put the above finding in perspective, in the sam e sam ple of countries
using the sam e m ethods there are seven countries for w hich the relationship
betw een financial developm ent and econom ic grow th exhibits reverse
causality (i.e.econom ic grow th G ranger causes financial developm ent but
not vice-versa). These countries are Costa Rica, El Salvador, G reece,
Pakistan,Portugal,South A frica and Turkey.
In a recent paper D em etriades, A restis and Fattouh (1999) exam ine the effects of
financial developm ent (m easured by the ratio of bank credit to G D P) and financial
policies on the average productivity of capital in eight developed econom ies and six
developing ones. Their sam ple covers the period 1955-95 for developed econom ies
and 1961-95 for developing ones. Both K orea and Thailand are included. Controlling
for inputs (capital stock and em ploym ent) and fixed effects, they find that financial
developm entin both Thailand and K orea had a positive and significantlong-run effect
on the average productivity of capital and,consequently,on econom ic grow th. It is
very instructive to quantify the im plied contribution of the financial sector of these
countries and com pare itw ith thatof other countries in the sam e data set. Thus,using
the data set and estim ates of D em etriades et al, the contributions of financial
developm ent and financial policies to econom ic grow th over the sam e period for the
sam e group ofcountries are calculated and presented in Table 1.
The evidence presented in Table 1 contradicts the notion that there w as som ething
fundam entally w rong w ith the banking system s of K orea and Thailand. In fact, the
contribution of the Thai banking system to grow th is the highest of all the countries
included in the table (colum n 3)w hile the contribution ofthe K orean banking system is
fourth in this ranking,atpar w ith thatof the U K . Itis w orth noting thatG erm any and
the U S enjoy the second position in this ranking,closely behind Thailand. It is also
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interesting to observe from colum n 4 of the table that K orea is the country in w hich
financial policies appeared to have contributed m ost to econom ic grow th (a sizeable
half a percentage pointper annum ) w hile in Thailand they appear to have had a m uch
sm allerpositive effect. To putthis in perspective,financialpolicies appearto have had
negative effects in seven countries. N ote also that these policies for K orea w ere,on
average, of the financial restraint type in that they included interest rate and capital
controls.
Table 1.FinancialD evelopm entand Econom ic G rowth for Selected Countries:
1955-95*
Country

Australia
Finland
France
G erm any
G reece
India
K orea
N ew Zealand
Thailand
Philippines
Sw eden
UK
US

Contribution of:

Average
Annual
G rowth Rate

Inputs

Financial
D evelopm ent

Financial
Policies

TotalFinancial
Sector

3.88
3.40
3.66
3.79
3.88
4.26
8.16
2.87
7.52
3.83
2.67
2.40
2.75

3.58
3.67
2.92
2.86
3.99
4.56
7.62
3.10
6.38
4.70
2.22
1.76
2.31

0.11
0.17
0.00
0.90
0.05
0.07
0.40
0.08
1.16
0.15
0.14
0.40
0.90

0.05
-0.20
0.20
-0.40
-0.16
-0.07
0.50
-0.50
0.05
-0.74
0.25
0.09
-0.11

0.16
-0.03
0.20
0.50
-0.11
0.00
0.90
-0.42
1.21
-0.59
0.39
0.49
0.79

*

Source:D em etriades,A restis and Fattouh (1999);the sam ple is 1961-95 fordeveloping countries.

The overall contribution of the financial sector to econom ic grow th (the com bined
contribution offinancialdevelopm entand financialrestraints show n in colum n 5)is the
highestin Thailand and second highestin K orea. These results castconsiderable doubt
on the notion that the banking system s of K orea and Thailand sim ply functioned to
serve the needs of narrow political interests w ithout paying attention to w ider
efficiency considerations - the currently popular notion of ‘crony capitalism ’. W hile
relationship banking in Thailand and governm entcontrolled banking in K orea m ay be
prim e suspects for the crisis,the em piricalevidence suggests thatthe financialsystem s
of K orea and Thailand w orked reasonably w ell prior to financial liberalization,
contributing to theirrem arkable long-term grow th perform ance.
The close relations betw een governm ent,industry and banks in Thailand and K orea,a
feature present also in other A sian banking system s, provides an alternative w ay of
addressing inform ation im perfections in financial m arkets to the A nglo-Saxon m odel.
The results presented in this section suggestthatthis alternative m ethod w as atleastas
effective as the A nglo-Saxon approach. The latter relies heavily on good accounting
standards, inform ation disclosure and effective prudential regulation to address the
agency problem s em anating from creditm arketim perfections.In the presence of close
relations betw een the providers and recipients of financial capital,these institutional
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features are notcriticalforaddressing agency problem s. This m ay explain w hy priorto
financial liberalization, the Thai and K orean banking system s m ade a positive
contribution to the long-run grow th perform ance of their countries w ithout having
Anglo-Saxon institutionalstandards.H ow ever,underliberalised conditions the absence
ofthese standards becam e a source ofvulnerability,as access to foreign capitalw as not
conditionalon close relations betw een providers and recipients ofcredit.
A caveat is now in order. International com parisons of the type presented in this
section m ustnaturally be interpreted w ith a healthy degree of caution because of data
and m ethodological lim itations. H ow ever,in this case this is tem pered by the factthat
the sam e m ethods and data sources are used to obtain allthe results presented in Table
1.Specifically,the equations are estim ated using SU R analysis,w ithoutany restrictions
im posed on any of the coefficients,allof w hich are allow ed to vary across countries.
Furtherm ore,the tim e-series properties of the data are respected by carrying out unit
roottests and appropriate estim ation m ethods,w hich filter outthe short-run dynam ics
from the long-run relationship.9 Finally,since the results presented in Table 1,are not
only plausible (in thatthey m ay conform to w idely held view s concerning the relative
efficacy of these system s) but are also consistent w ith a num ber of other em pirical
studies. For exam ple, these results are broadly consistent w ith the analysis of
productivity in South and EastA sian econom ies by D em etriades,D evereux and Luintel
(1998). The results on India are also consistentw ith D em etriades and Luintel(1997)
and conform to the w idely held view thatthe Indian financialsystem is over-regulated
and inefficient. The results on K orea are consistent w ith D em etriades and Luintel
(1996), w ho provide a detailed analysis of the m echanism s through w hich financial
restraints in K orea helped to prom ote financialdevelopm entand grow th. Finally,note
that the im plied TFP estim ates for K orea and Thailand are com parable to Y oung’s
(1995).
The analysis presented in this section allow s the follow ing conclusions:
1. There is no long-run evidence to suggest that the banking system s of K orea and
Thailand w ere fundam entally flaw ed orthatthey had inherentw eaknesses thatw ere
responsible for the crisis.Instead,the evidence suggests that they supported their
rem arkable long-run grow th perform ance.
2. The m ain ‘w eakness’ in the Thai and K orean banking system s w as that their
institutional fram ew ork,including prudential regulation and accounting standards,
w as notaim ed ataddressing the agency problem s arising from arm s-length relations
betw een creditors and debtors,w hich w as typicalof capitalinflow s. In this sense
they w ere illprepared to operate underfinancially liberalized conditions.
To conclude,w hile the K orean and Thaibanking system s appear to have w orked w ell
under fairly closed governm ent controlled environm ents, it is now evident that they
lacked both the institutionalfram ew ork and the expertise to function effectively in an
environm entof open liberalized financialm arkets10.The m echanism s thatexposed and
9

The authors use a cointegration estim ator w ith good sm all sam ple properties (D O LS: Stock and
W atson,1993).
10
O ne analogy is thatpriorto financialliberalization A sian banks could be thoughtofas driving
locom otives on a track safely laid dow n by theirgovernm ents,w hile w atching banks in financially
developed econom ies driving flashy fastcars on a parallelA m erican style 6-lane highw ay. W hen
liberalization took place,they w ere encouraged to join this m agnificenthighw ay,w ithoutbeing w arned
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exacerbated these w eaknesses, creating the vulnerabilities that led to the financial
crisis,are explored in the restofthe paper.
3.

C apitalA ccountLiberalization and Boom -BustC ycles

This section presents new em piricalevidence on the underlying causes and m echanism s
thatled to and am plified the Thaiand K orean financialcrises. In so doing ituncovers
im portantsim ilarities and differences betw een the tw o crises. Specifically,evidence is
presented w hich suggests that:
(i)

In both crises financial liberalization played a catalytic role, allow ing capital
inflow s to set in m otion m echanism s (reactions?) that created vulnerabilities
w hich allow ed the crisis to occur; these m echanism s w ere not identical in the
tw o cases.

(ii)

Both crises have elem ents of a self-fulfilling bank panic by foreign lenders,
w hich m agnified and exacerbated the bust.

(iii)

The Thaicrisis w as a variantofthe classic ‘creditboom and bust’phenom enon,
w ith capitalinflow s playing an active role in creating and propagating an asset
price boom-bustcycle. Interestingly,dom estic bank credit played a relatively
passive role in this process w hile totalcredit,w hich includes creditby finance
com panies,played a m ore active role.

(iv)

The K orean crisis, on the other hand, appears to be very m uch a case of
inadequate m anagem ent of various risks em anating from capital inflow s
resulting from financialliberalization.

The m ain aim of the econom etric analysis is to shed new light on the role played by
financialliberalization and capitalflow s in the credit-assetboom and bustcycle. Thus,
the follow ing key variables,available on a quarterly frequency for the period 1983 to
1998, are m odelled: stock price index (a reasonable proxy for asset prices)11, real
dom estic credit, the real stock of foreign liabilities in dom estic currency term s,and a
sum m ary m easure of financial restraints. The latter incorporates controls on interest
rates and capitalflow s12.ForK orea w e are also able to use realG D P,quarterly data for
w hich are also available forthe sam e period. The precise definitions ofthese variables
and the data sources are given in the D ata A ppendix.
The four financial variables are plotted in Figures 1 and 2 over the w hole sam ple
period. Itis interesting to note thatfocusing on a m uch shorterw indow as m oststudies
have done (a few m onths before and afterthe crisis)tends to m ask im portantlong-term
trends in the data. Im portantly,w hile there is som e evidence ofa stock m arketboom in
K orea in 1994,this represents m ostly a recovery of stock prices to their 1980’s peak
level. Stock prices begin a rapid dow nfall during 1995, culm inating in the busts of
1996 and 1997.Sim ilarly,there is hardly any evidence of a dom estic credit boom in
ofblind spots,slippery surfaces;m oreover,no one ensures thatthey w ere acquainted w ith the safety
system s they could installto avoid these dangers.
11

In Thailand a realestate bubble w as an im portantaspectof the crisis;how ever,a sufficiently long-run
tim e series forproperty prices is notavailable.
12

Fordetails ofthis m ethod see D em etriades and Luintel(1996,1997).
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K orea in the 1990s – itis m uch m ore ofa case ofa steady rise - w hile there is evidence
ofa collapse in late 1997. A s faras Thailand is concerned,how ever,the graphs clearly
show a boom and bust in stock prices; how ever, as in K orea, the collapse of stock
prices began as early as 1996. The dom estic credit boom is m uch less evident,
especially w hen bank creditis exam ined. Totalcredit,on the otherhand,exhibits m ore
evidence of a lending boom . This is consistent w ith the w ell know n fact that that in
Thailand it w as inadequately regulated finance com panies that w ere the m ain culprits
for the creditboom and excessive risky lending,including substantialexposure to the
property m arket13. The em piricalanalysis is,therefore,carried outusing both a narrow
and a broad creditvariable (w hich includes creditby finance com panies).
Econom etric M ethodology
The em piricalinvestigation is carried outin a V ector A utoregression (V A R) fram ew ork,
using the m axim um likelihood approach of Johansen (1988) to estim ate long-run
relationships (cointegrating vectors) betw een the variables in question. This technique
allow s the identification of m ultiple long-run relationships and is an efficientm ethod of
testing causality (see Toda and Phillips1993,H alland W ickens1993 and H alland M ilne,
1994). The Johansen (1988) m ethod is based on a vector error correction (V ECM )
representation ofa V A R(p)m odel,w hich can be w ritten as:
?xt = G1 ?xt-1 + G2?xt-2 + .......+ Gp-1?xt-p+1 + ?xt-p + ? D t + ut

(1)

w here x is an nx1 vector of the firstorder integrated [i.e.,I(1)] variables,G1,G2,...,Gp are
nxn m atrices of unknow n param eters,D is a set of I(0) determ inistic variables such as
constant,trend and dum m ies,and u is a vector of norm ally and independently distributed
errors w ith zero m ean and constantvariance. The steady-state(equilibrium )propertiesof
equation (1)are characterized by the rank ofΠ,a square m atrix ofsize n.The existence of
a cointegrating vector im plies that Π is rank deficient. Johansen (1988) derives the
m axim aleigenvalue and trace statistic fortesting the rank of Π.If ? is ofrank r(0<r<n)
then itcan be decom posed into two m atrices α (nxr)and β (nxr)such that:
Π = αβ′

(2)

The row s of ß are interpreted as the distinct cointegrating vectors w hereby β′x form
stationary processes. The α’s are the error correction coefficients w hich indicate the
speedsofadjustm enttow ardsequilibrium . Substituting (2)into (1)w e get
?xt = G1 ?xt-1 + G2?xt-2 + .......+ Gp-1?xt-p+1 + a (ß′xt-p)+ ? D t + ut

(3)

This is a basic specification forthe testoflong-run causality. A testofzero restrictionson
the α’s is a test of w eak exogeneity w hen the param eters of interest are long-run
(Johansen and Juselius, 1992). H all and W ickens (1993) and H all and M ilne (1994)
interpret w eak exogeneity in a cointegrated system as a notion of long-run causality.
Thus, w eak exogeneity tests are em ployed to exam ine the issue of long-run causality
13

A lba,H ernandez and K lingebiel(1999) provide a detailed docum entation of the vulnerabilities in the
Thaifinancialsystem ,follow ing financialliberalization,including the role ofthe finance com panies.
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betw een the variables in the system . The null of a=0 is tested by the standard likelihood
ratio test.
U nitroottests (notreported here) suggestthatallvariables are I(1). The variables are
therefore analysed using Johansen’s (1988) cointegration analysis. Tables 2 and 3
present the results of this analysis for Thailand and Table 4 presents the results for
K orea. W e first present and discuss the results on Thailand, w hich are m ore
straightforw ard to interpret.
Thailand
The results of the cointegration analysis for Thailand using the bank creditvariable are
presented in Table 2. Pre-testing show ed thatthe financialrestraints index w as w eakly
exogenous to the system . Thus,to increase estim ation efficiency this variable w as not
m odeled as endogenous in the V A R. N ote also thata crisis dum m y is also entered in
the V A R,w hich takes the value 1 from 1997Q 3 onw ards. The lag length offourin the
V A R is the m inim um lag length thatensures norm ality and absence ofserialcorrelation
in the residuals. The trace statistic suggests the presence oftwo cointegrating vectors.
The jointsignificance of each of the four variables in both vectors is tested by the null
thatboth the β coefficients associated w ith each variable are zero. This hypothesis is
strongly rejected in all four cases, confirm ing that all four variables belong to the
system . Follow ing Pesaran and Shin (1994),over-identifying restrictions are im posed
on the coefficients of the cointegrating vectors, w hich help to m eaningfully interpret
these vectors. Specifically, it is found that the exclusions of (i) bank credit from the
firstvectorand (ii)externalliabilities and the financialrestraints index from the second
vector are accepted by the data. Considering the values and statisticalsignificance of
the loading factors,the firstvector is norm alized on externalclaim s and the second on
bank credit. N ote,how ever,that the first vector can also be norm alized on the stock
m arketindex,given thatthe latter also show s evidence of error correction w ith respect
to this vector.
The firstvector depicts a positive long-run relationship betw een the externalliabilities
of Thailand and her stock m arket index; both these variables are endogenous in this
vector, there is therefore feedback betw een them . In the sam e vector the financial
restraints index is the only exogenous variable. Thus,the interpretation ofthis vectoris
straightforw ard. G iven thatthe financialrestraints index declined considerably over a
relatively short period of tim e in the late 1980s and early 1990s, this suggests that
financial liberalization triggered an upw ard cycle of capital inflow s and asset price
rises. The relationship survives the crisis period (subject to an intercept shift in the
V A R) butitis now in a dow nw ard spiral. Interestingly,dom estic bank creditis absent
from this relationship, w hich seem s to suggest that capital inflow s found their w ay
directly to the stock m arket,w ithoutbeing interm ediated by the banking system .14

14

O ne qualification that m ust be m ade here is that the bank credit variable relates to depositm oney
banks;itis w ellknow n thatin Thailand finance com panies played an im portantrole in creating a lending
boom . W e exam ine a broadercreditaggregate w hich includes loans by finance com panies later.
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Table 2:AssetPrices,Lending Boom s and FinancialLiberalization
Johansen Cointegration A nalysis forThailand:1983Q 4-1998Q 4
Rank ofcointegration m atrix (VAR lag length = 4)
p= 0

Trace Statistic, H 0:rank = p
p≤ 1

68.24***

19.23**

p≤ 2
3.68

***,** and * indicate statisticalsignificance at1% , 5% and 10% ,respectively.

Vector1
N orm alised on LEL

LP

LC

FR

Coefficient
Standard error

-0.236
0.109

0.00
-

1.453
0.245

Vector2
N orm alised on LC

LEL

LP

FR

Coefficient
Standard error

0.00
-

-0.863
0.023

0.00
-

D iagnostics:p-values in square parentheses
Testofover-identifying restrictions:chi-square (1)= 0.423 [0.51]
V ectorautocorrelation tests:chi-square (9)= 11.118 [0.27]
V ectornorm ality test:chi-square (6):7.139 [0.31]
W eak Exogeneity Tests
LEL
LP
-0.511
Loading (α)ofvector1 -0.111
t-value
2.114
3.173
0.
333
0.273
Loading (α)ofvector2
t-value
4.939
1.318

LC
-0.011
0.890
-0.124
7.972

The second vector for Thailand depicts a positive long-run relationship betw een
dom estic bank credit and stock m arket prices. N o other variable appears in this
relationship. M oreover, the stock m arket index is w eakly exogenous to the second
vector. Taken together,the tw o vectors suggestthatthe dom estic banking system w as
a relatively innocent follow er as far as the form ation of the asset price bubble is
concerned. Itappears thatitw as assetprice rises w hich fuelled dom estic bank credit –
presum ably through increasing collateral values - and not vice-versa. Thus, w hile
Thailand seem s to fit the classic credit boom-bust phenom enon, the cointegration
analysis also suggests som e interesting unique features,w hich are w orth sum m arizing:
¾ The elim ination offinancialrestraints setin m otion m echanism s thatled to the asset
price boom ;
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¾ Capitalinflow s resulting from financialliberalization found theirw ay into the stock
m arketand fuelled stock price increases;
¾ A ssetprices rises encouraged m ore capitalinflow s and increased collateralvalues,
allow ing dom estic bank creditto expand;
¾ D om estic bank creditw as notresponsible forfuelling assetprice rises butm ay have
encouraged capitalinflow s further(the latteris notw eakly exogenous to the second
vector).
It is, how ever, possible that even though dom estic bank credit appears to be a fairly
innocent follow er of the lending boom-bust cycle, it m ay have had short-term effects
on assetprices. In order to investigate this possibility w e specify a dynam ic m odelfor
assetprices,including lagged firstdifferences ofthe variables in the system and the lag
of the first cointegrating vector (CV 1). The latter is included because the evidence
from the loading factors suggests thatthe stock m arketindex is w eakly exogenous w ith
respect to the second vector but not to the first. W e then run a general-to-specific
search,allow ing for up to four lags of the dynam ic term s. The latter are m easured by
the firstdifferences of the (logarithm s of the) stock m arketindex,dom estic bank credit
and externalliabilities. In the generalspecification w e also allow for a crisis dum m y.
W e reportthe m ostparsim onious m odelbelow (t-statistics in parentheses):
D ynam ic M odelfor ThaiStock M arketIndex:1983Q 4-1998Q 4
∆log(Pt)=

1.8834 – 0.2288 CV 1t-1 – 0.3440 ∆log (Pt-1)– 1.1176 ∆log (ELt-3)
(3.23)

(3.12)

(2.57)

(3.27)

R 2 = 0.3301 Durbin-W atson = 1.9397 F(4,52)= 6.1313 [0.0003]

The estim ation of the dynam ic m odel confirm s that dom estic bank credit w as not a
significant factor in fuelling stock m arket prices even in the short-run. It is also
interesting to note thatthe m odelexplains 33% ofthe variation ofstock m arketreturns.
G iven thatthe lags used are quarterly,this allow s am ple tim e to forecastfuture returns
and acton these forecasts,indicating a fairly inefficientstock m arket. G iven also the
fairly large positive drift term , this m odel goes som e w ay in explaining the
attractiveness of the Thaistock m arketto foreign investors. The m odelalso indicates
w hy herding behavior m ay have been rational. If current capital inflow s can help
foreign investors to predict future returns in the Thai stock m arket, it is rational for
them to w atch w hat every other foreign investor is doing. A profit-m aking strategy
w ould be 'buy Thai'w hen everyone else is also buying and 'sellThai'w hen others are
(or are about to be) pulling out, irrespective of the underlying fundam entals. M ore
em pirical research on this issue using higher frequency data is likely to throw
additional light on the w ays in w hich stock m arket inefficiencies m ay encourage
herding.
G iven the apparent‘innocence’ of dom estic bank creditin the Thaiassetprice boom it
is usefulto exam ine w hethera broaderdom estic creditvariable w ould display the sam e
‘innocence’.The Thaifinance com panies in particular,w hich w ere largely unregulated,
are w idely thought to be responsible for m any of the ills that led to the crisis. It is,
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therefore, useful to test this view em pirically. For this purpose, w e collect data on
credit by finance and securities com panies and add it to our dom estic bank credit
variable. W e repeatthe analysis and reportthe new setofresults in Table 3.
Table 3:AssetPrices,Lending Boom s and FinancialLiberalization
Broad D om estic Creditvariable
Johansen Cointegration A nalysis forThailand:1983Q 4-1998Q 4
Rank ofcointegration m atrix (VAR lag length = 4)
p= 0

Trace Statistic, H 0:rank = p
P≤1

58.96***

17.03**

p≤ 2
3.33

***,** and * indicate statisticalsignificance at1% , 5% and 10% ,respectively.

Vector1
N orm alised on LEL

LP

LCB

FR

Coefficient
Standard error

-0.372
0.109

0.00
-

1.209
0.232

Vector2
N orm alised on LCB

LEL

LP

FR

Coefficient
Standard error

0.00
-

-0.966
0.029

0.00
-

D iagnostics:p-values in square parentheses
Testofover-identifying restrictions:chi-square (1)= 0.11 [0.74]
V ectorautocorrelation tests:chi-square (9)= 14.609 [0.10]
V ectornorm ality test:chi-square (6):11.157 [0.08]
W eak Exogeneity Tests
LEL
LP
0.
132
-0.553
Loading (α)ofvector1
t-value
2.216
3.073
0.422
Loading (α)ofvector2 -0.271
t-value
4.053
2.053

LCB
-0.030
2.214
-0.094
6.174

The analysis continues to suggestthe presence of tw o cointegrating vectors. The sam e
restrictions as in table 2 are also accepted by the data. The tw o new cointegrating
vectors do not change qualitatively and are norm alised on the sam e variables.
H ow ever,there are im portantchanges in the significance of the loading factors,w hich
determ ine long-run causality in the system . In particular, stock prices are no longer
w eakly exogenous w ith respect to the second vector and credit (broad) is not w eakly
exogenous to the firstvector. Thus,broad creditplays a m uch m ore active role in the
credit-assetprice cycle than dom estic bank credit.Specifically,according to the second
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vector, broad credit exhibits a long-run feedback relationship w ith the stock price
index. M oreover,itresponds to disequilibrium betw een stock prices and capitalflow s,
in effect supporting stock price increases w hen capital flow s fail to do so. These
findings com bined w ith the results ofTable 2,suggestthatw hile dom estic bank credit
in Thailand played a largely passive role in the credit-assetprice relationship,creditby
finance com panies appears to be have played a m uch m ore active role in fuelling the
assetprice bubble. G iven thatthe sam e relationship holds during the dow nw ard cycle,
they also suggest that the closing dow n of a large num ber of finance com panies
follow ing the onset of the crisis, could only m agnify the bust, by exacerbating the
ensuing creditcrunch (Iw asaki,1999).
Korea
The cointegration analysis for K orea proceeds along sim ilar lines as that of Thailand.
H ow ever,itis now possible to use an additionalvariable (realG D P)in the V A R,w hich
com plicates the analysis som ew hat. Pre-testing show s that besides the financial
restraints index, external liabilities also is w eakly exogenous to the system . In itself
this resultalready represents an im portantdifference w ith the findings forThailand,for
w hich the sam e variable exhibits a long-run feedback relationship w ith the stock
m arketindex.
In order to im prove estim ation efficiency, w e therefore m odel these variables as
exogenous in the V A R. A crisis dum m y is also allow ed to enterthe V A R;this dum m y
takes the value 1 from 1997Q 3 onw ards. The lag length of five in the V A R is the
m inim um lag length that ensures norm ality and absence of serial correlation in the
residuals. The trace statistic suggests the presence of tw o cointegrating vectors. Pretesting show s that none of the variables can be excluded from both cointegrating
vectors. Thus, all five variables belong to the system . O nce again w e im pose overidentifying restrictions on the coefficients ofthe cointegrating vectors,w hich help us to
m eaningfully interpret these vectors. Specifically, w e find that exclusion of (i) real
G D P and financialrestraints from the firstvector and (ii) stock m arketindex from the
second vector is accepted by the data. Considering the values and statistical
significance of the loading factors, w e norm alize the first vector on dom estic bank
credit and the second on real G D P. N ote, how ever, that the first vector can also be
norm alized on the stock m arketindex,given thatthe latteralso show s evidence oferror
correction w ith respectto this vector.
The first vector depicts a positive long-run feedback relationship betw een dom estic
bank creditand stock m arketprices. This relationship is affected by externalliabilities,
w hich enters exogenously. It is not straightforw ard to interpret this vector,given the
endogeneity of both bank credit and stock m arket prices. O ne interpretation is that
capitalinflow s into K orea fuelled the dom estic creditboom ,w hich in turn fuelled stock
m arketprices,generating an assetprice – creditboom cycle.H ow ever,strictly speaking
this interpretation is not valid. Firstly,the data show a credit boom but not an asset
price boom (see Figure 2). In fact,capitalinflow s them selves are negatively related to
stock m arket prices (this is obvious if the vector is norm alised on the stock price
index). This is notsurprising given thatcapitalflow s w ere on a rising trend w hen stock
prices appear to be on a declining tim e trend. A lso, stock m arket prices in K orea
appeared to have boom ed in the m id-late1980s, falling som ew hat in the early 1990s
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and recovering by 1994,afterw hich they w ere on a declining trend.O n the otherhand,
capitalinflow s rose steadily from the early 1990s up untilthe onsetof the crisis,as did
dom estic credit.
Table 4:AssetPrices,Lending Boom s and FinancialLiberalization
Johansen Cointegration A nalysis forK orea:1993Q 4-1998Q 4
Rank ofcointegration m atrix (VAR lag length = 5)
p= 0

Trace Statistic, H 0:rank = p
p≤ 1

41.17***

p≤ 2

15.54**

2.56

***,** and * indicate statisticalsignificance at1% , 5% and 10% ,respectively.

Vector1
N orm alised on LC

LP

LY

LEL

FR

Coefficient
Standard error

-0.962
0.065

0.00
-

-0.761
0.112

0.00
-

LC

LEL

FR

-0.818
0.036

0.00
-

-0.473
0.075

Vector2
N orm alised on LY

LP

Coefficient
Standard error

0.00
-

D iagnostics:p-values in square parentheses
Testofover-identifying restrictions:chi-square (2)= 0.32 [0.85]
V ectorautocorrelation tests:chi-square (9)= 3.19 [0.96]
V ectornorm ality test:chi-square (6):4.502 [0.61]
W eak Exogeneity Tests
LP
LC
-0.067
Loading (α)ofvector1 0.250
t-value
2.203
2.470
0.690
Loading (α)ofvector2 0.828
t-value
0.689
2.403

LY
-0.041
2.016
-0.465
2.160

The second vector depicts a long-run positive feedback relationship betw een realG D P
and dom estic bank credit. Financialrestraints – a w eakly exogenous variable - seem to
have a positive effecton realG D P and a negative effecton dom estic bank credit;this
resultis clearly consistentw ith the analysis of econom ic grow th presented in section 2
ofthe paper.15
15

Financialrestraints m ay address excessive risk-taking as w ellas oligopolistic practices in the financial
system . The form er enhances financialstability fostering safe long-term investm ents (see Stiglitz 1998;
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Forthe sake ofcom pleteness,a dynam ic m odelofstock m arketprices is also estim ated
forK orea. The results are presented below .
D ynam ic M odelfor Korean Stock M arketIndex:1983Q 4-1998Q 4
∆log(Pt)= -2.52 + 0.18 CV 1t-1 + 1.14 ∆(FR t-1)+ 0.41 ∆log (ELt-1)-0.58 ∆log (ELt-2)-0.95 ∆log (ELt-3)
(2.33) (2.38)
(1.92)
(2.45)
(3.58)
(5.84)
– 0.15 crisis dum m y

(1.90)

R 2 = 0.5424 Durbin-W atson = 1.5982 F(4,52)= 9.6245 [0.0000]

These findings confirm the negative long-run relationship betw een external liabilities
and stock m arket prices. The relationship has an inverse-J shape,how ever. Initially
capital inflow s raise stock m arket returns,w ith a lag of one quarter,but then reduce
them . Itis also interesting to note thatthe financialrestraints index enters positively,
suggesting thatfinancialliberalization reduced stock m arketreturns. Finally,the m odel
explains m ore than 54% of the variation in stock m arketreturns, indicating substantial
inefficiencies in the K orean stock m arket. These inefficiencies m ay, once again,
explain both the attractiveness ofthe m arketforforeign investors as w ellas the herding
behaviourthatw as observed during the crisis.
AnalysisofEm piricalFindings
The findings presented in this section suggest that Thailand fits the credit and asset
price boom-bustphenom enon relatively w ell.Financialliberalization triggered capital
flow s into Thailand,w hich fuelled an assetprice – capitalflow s cycle. D om estic bank
credit follow ed asset price rises w hile credit by finance and securities com panies
played a m ore active role,propagating the vicious upw ard cycle.W hen capitalinflow s
began to dry up in 1995, asset prices reached a plateau and then em barked on a
declining course. A short-lived surge in both creditand capitalinflow s during the first
half of 1997,w as not sufficient to prevent the free fall of stock prices,but m ay have
been behind a short-lived blip laterthatyear.
The K orean crisis appears notto fitthe asset–creditboom-bustcycle very w ell. W hile
dom estic credit and stock prices exhibit a positive feedback relationship,there is not
m uch evidence ofan assetprice boom in the data. Furtherm ore,capitalinflow s did not
play the sam e role as in Thailand. If anything, there is evidence of a negative
relationship betw een external liabilities and asset prices. If one adds to this the
relatively healthy m acroeconom ic fundam entals of the K orean econom y prior to the
crisis, the K orean crisis appears alm ostinexplicable,lending credence to the financial
panic view (Chang and V elasco,1998;Radeletand Sachs,1998). 16 There are enough
w ell know n facts that are consistent w ith this view . Im portantly,capital inflow s into
K orea w ere accom panied by a com parable expansion of foreign assets.H ow ever,these
foreign assets w ere of dubious quality. A necdotal evidence suggests they included
D em etriades,1998). The latter has im plications for financialdevelopm entand the volum e ofinvestm ent
(A restis and D em etriades,1997).
16

For a m ore detailed exposition and analysis of the K orean m acroeconom ic fundam entals see
D em etriades and Fattouh (1999).
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lending to Indonesia and Russian junk bonds (Chote,1998).Furtherm ore,w hile capital
inflow s w ere of short-term nature, the assets that w ere acquired had m uch longer
m aturities. This m aturity m is-m atch w as a sym ptom of a m uch w ider w eakness,
nam ely the inadequate m anagem ent of financial risk (i.e. exchange risk, credit risk,
interest rate risk, liquidity risk) by K orean financial institutions and other K orean
corporations. The built-up of large am ounts of foreign liabilities coupled w ith
inadequate m anagem entof financialrisks m ade the K orean econom y vulnerable to the
sentim ents of foreign lenders. W hen foreign lenders becam e concerned about these
w eaknesses and consequently decided notto renew orrollovertheirloans to K orea,this
w as tantam ountto a bank-run on the K orean econom y. The collapse of the W on that
follow ed increased the burden of dollar-denom inated debts,forcing even viable firm s
into insolvency,furtherw orsening the quality ofbanking system assets.17
Traditionaleconom ic analysis suggests thata bank panic can be prevented ifthere is an
effective lender of lastresort. H ow ever,the Bank of K orea’s ability to actas a lender
oflastresortw as eroded by the presence ofm assive am ounts ofassets and liabilities in
foreign currency in the dom estic financial system . The Bank of K orea can not, by
definition, supply infinite am ounts of U S dollars. Its ability to act as a provider of
dollar-liquidity is lim ited by its foreign exchange reserves. This explains w hy foreign
lenders paid a lotofattention to the foreign exchange position ofK orea – and w hy bad
new s aboutthis key variable could triggera panic. M oreover,this is also precisely w hy
w hen the agreem entw ith the IM F w as reached foreign lenders w ere less inclined to run
in the know ledge thatthe IM F w as in essence assum ing the role oflenderoflastresort.
A sim ilarargum entcan be m ade forthe case ofThailand,even though the source ofthe
vulnerabilities in the financial system w as of a different nature. The bursting of the
stock m arket(and property) bubble and the slow dow n of capitalflow s created grow ing
w eaknesses in the balance sheets ofThaifinancialinstitutions and served to underm ine
the credibility of the currency peg, all of w hich resulted in loss of confidence in the
Thai econom y. This led to an abrupt reversal of capital flow s, w hich w as initially
counteracted by the Bank of Thailand’s attem pts to defend the currency. H ow ever,
soon afterw ards foreign exchange reserves w ere depleted, resulting in a sharp
depreciation ofthe ThaiBaht. Togetherw ith the high interestrates thatw ere utilised to
defend the currency,this exacerbated the bustfurther,underm ining any prospects of a
quick recovery. The vicious dow nw ard cycle and tightliquidity conditions com pelled
distressed financial institutions to call in their loans, forcing illiquid but viable
com panies into insolvency.18
There w ere, therefore, elem ents of a self-fulfilling bank panic in both cases, w hich
am plified the consequences of the vulnerabilities present in each country. The
vulnerabilities in Thailand w ere clearly m ore visible m uch earlier(there w as talk ofthe
property bubble in the w estern press,for exam ple The Econom ist,w ellbefore itburst)
w hich m ay explain w hy Thailand w as targeted first. The vulnerabilities in K orea w ere
w ellhidden in the balance sheets ofbanks and otherfinancialinstitutions– ittook m ore
tim e for them to surface. H ow ever, even if there w ere no real w eaknesses in the
17

The tight m onetary policy that w as im plem ented after the onset of the crisis in order to stabilize the
exchange rate exacerbated the bust even further by hitting sm all and m edium enterprises through the
creditchannel(D om aç and Ferri,1998).
18

Fora vivid description ofthe dynam ics ofthe Thaicrisis see Iw asaki(1999).
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financial system , a panic by foreign lenders could still trigger a crisis, if there is no
effective lenderoflastresort. The very nature ofbanking entails m aturity-m ism atches.
A fter all,m aturity transform ation is one of the m ostfundam entalfunctions thatbanks
perform ,typically borrow ing shortand lending long. By them selves,the m aturity m ism atches presentin Thaiand K orean financialinstitutions did notrepresenta source of
vulnerability. H ow ever, w hen com bined w ith currency exposures they created fertile
ground for self-fulfilling bank panics,precisely because of the absence of an effective
internationallenderoflastresort. A bank run can force a solventbutilliquid bank into
insolvency,as itis very costly to liquidate assets w ith long m aturities. A s the forced
sale value of assets is m uch low er than the full m arket value, a rum our that a bank's
assets are ofpoorquality m ay w ellturn outto be self-fulfilling,particularly ifthe bank
is unable to raise sufficientam ounts of liquidity in the m oney m arkets. In such cases
illiquid butsolventbanks usually resortto borrow ing from the centralbank,w ho w ill
then actas a lender of lastresort. In norm alcircum stances,the m ere know ledge that
there is a lender of lastresortin the system prevents bank runs from occurring in the
first place,ruling out the possibility of self-fulfilling bank panics.In both K orea and
Thailand,how ever,the excessive dependence ofthe financialsystem on dollarliquidity
eroded the ability of dom estic central banks to carry out this vital stability enhancing
function. This vulnerability w as further enhanced by the dependence of the exchange
rate on volatile capital flow s. A capital outflow exerts dow nw ard pressure on the
currency.If devaluation can notbe avoided,otherw ise sound dom estic borrow ers m ay
becom e insolvent because of their increased debt burden, particularly if they did not
hedge against unfavourable exchange rate m ovem ents. Thus, a rum our concerning
‘bad-lending’practices could becom e self-fulfilling.
In conclusion, w hile inadequate m anagem ent of risks created fertile ground for
financial panic, by m aking foreign investors nervous, the stam pede could have been
avoided had there been an effective internationallender of lastresort. In its absence,
beliefs about bad-lending practices becam e self-fulfilling, resulting not only in a
liquidity crunch but, also, the collapse of exchange rates, w hich further reduced the
quality of assets of financial institutions. M oreover, the attem pts to stabilize the
currencies using tightm onetary policy com pounded these problem s,feeding the vicious
dow nw ard cycle,furtherexacerbating the bust.
4.Policy Issues
This section draw s out som e policy lessons from the crisis in Thailand and K orea,in
the lightofthe analysis presented so far.
M oralH azard and O ver-Lending
There is no doubtthatborrow ers including financialinterm ediaries did notadequately
cover them selves against unfavorable exchange rate m ovem ents and other financial
risks. W hatis debatable,how ever,is w hether this w as intentionalbehavior.A popular
view is thatfirm s,banks and other m arketparticipants deliberately took on high levels
of risk, because of im plicitly or explicitly provided safety nets (by the dom estic
governm ents or the IM F in the case of foreign lenders) – a classic case of overborrow ing due to m oralhazard behavior(M cK innon and Pill,1997).
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W hile the m oral hazard argum ent appears quite pow erful, it nevertheless does not fit
the K orean and Thaiexperiences very w ell19. To startw ith,the safety nets appeared to
have had m any holes in them ; m any of those w ho w ould be hoping to be rescued by
them in factfellthrough them . In K orea bank shareholders w ere alm osttotally w iped
out, w hile m any bank m anagers and troubled chaebol executives found them selves
w ithout a job. Even the governm ent itself found itself out of office soon after the
crisis! Thus,ifone accepts the m oralhazard argum entthen one m ustalso accepta fair
am ount of im perfect foresight or irrationality. This w ould of course indicate
inconsistent (or even schizophrenic) behavior.O ne aspect of their behavior suggests
that w ere ultra-rational, greedily w orking out how to exploit safety nets to their
advantage,w hile anotherindicates thatthey w ere unable to figure outthatthis behavior
by them selves and others w ould lead to the collapse ofthe safety nets.
Furtherm ore, the significant social stigm a attached to those found responsible for
com pany failures (w hich as a cultural factor m ust have been anticipated), is a factor
thatsurely m usthave discouraged dom estic corporations from gam bling their fortunes
in the w ay envisioned by the m oralhazard argum ent.
These argum ents do notapply to the sam e extentto foreign lenders and investors w ho
w ere hardly ‘sham ed’ by their failures and w ho atthe sam e tim e appear to have borne
the sm allestportion of the burden. Furtherm ore,itis now evidentthatforeign lenders
incorrectly assum ed that A sian corporations w ould be bailed out by their respective
governm ents, w hich led them to under-price credit risks (Bonte, 1999). The good
m acroeconom ic fundam entals and prospects of East A sian econom ies, together w ith
this type ofm oralhazard,go som e w ay in explaining the w illingness offoreign lenders
and investors to supply m assive am ounts of capital to them . In conlusion,w hile the
m oralhazard argum ent m ay go som e w ay in explaining the ‘over-lending’ syndrom e,
on close inspection itis notvery good atexplaining the ‘over-borrow ing’syndrom e.
Investor Euphoria
The above analysis raises an im portant question. If the excessive risk-taking of
dom estic m arket participants w as not a consequence of m oral hazard behavior,w hat
w as it m ain cause? The answ er has to be that they genuinely under-estim ated risks.
There are a num berofreasons w hy this m ay have been the case. The over-optim ism of
foreign lenders and international organizations concerning the prospects of these
econom ies encouraged dom estic participants to be euphoric them selves.To this,one
m ustadd the euphoria generated by financialliberalization itself,w hich contributed to
the boom ing assetm arkets,w hich in turn reduced the perceived risks by both financial
institutions and dom estic investors20. Thus,if there is a policy lesson to be learned,it
m ustbe thatm easures thatcurb the euphoria of m arketparticipants could be usefulin
19
20

See also Chang (1999).

A n im portantcurrentexam ple of the relevance of the need to com batexcessive euphoria and the need
to educate m arket participants is that of Cyprus. M any financial analysts and the central bank have
labeled the existing financialrestraints – under w hich the country m anaged to grow atapprox.7% p.a.
for thirty years - an ‘anachronism ’, glam ourize financial liberalization and fail to acknow ledge any
increased risks. In expectation of the opening of financial m arkets, the stock m arket index rose by
approxim ately 700% during 1999; analysts are encouraging m arket participants to ‘arbitrage’ by
borrow ing in euros (the exchange rate is pegged to the euro)and investin the stock m arket.
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w orking against the creation of asset price bubbles. In itself, educating m arket
participants aboutthe risks associated w ith financialliberalization,as discussed below ,
m ay go som e w ay in tem pering excessive euphoria.
Tensions Between Exchange Rate Policy and PrudentialRegulation
A n additionalreason w hy m arketparticipants m ay have under-estim ated exchange risk
w as the policy of m aintaining a pegged exchange rate. A credible pegged exchange
rate regim e requires from tim e to tim e announcem ents by the centralbank and/or other
signaling thatthe peg is sustainable. These announcem ents and signals m ay ‘com fort’
m arket participants excessively, encouraging them to discount the prospect of
devaluation. Prudentialregulation and supervision should,nevertheless,try to counteract these tendencies, ensuring that m arket participants understand and m anage risks
adequately. H ow ever,as is frequently the case in m any developing countries,the sam e
institution - the centralbank - has responsibility forboth policies. This creates tension
betw een them . If the centralbank em phasizes the need to hedge againstunfavourable
exchange rate m ovem ents,this m ay be perceived as a signalthata devaluation m ay be
im m inent,w hich is likely to underm ine its ability to deliver exchange rate stability. If
on the other hand,the credibility of the exchange rate peg is continually em phasized,
som e m arketparticipants are likely to under-estim ate exchange risk and choose notto
covertheirforeign exchange exposures.
If this hypothesis is correct - further research on this w ould be useful- then the tension
can to som e extent be eased by creating a separate governm ent agency for prudential
regulation thatis independentfrom the centralbank. This w ould allow m ore degrees of
freedom for both the supervisory authority and the central bank. If the supervisory
agency is independent from the central bank, it w ill be better able to ensure that
exchange risk is adequately m anaged w ithout having to be concerned w hether its
efforts w ould be fuelling the suspicion ofan im m inentdevaluation.In itself,this w ould
enhance the ability ofthe centralbank to delivera stable exchange rate.
PrudentialRegulation,Accounting Standards and Inform ation D isclosure
O ne im portantm echanism for addressing excessive risk taking in the financialsystem ,
w hatever its source, is of course prudential regulation and supervision of financial
institutions. There is w idespread recognition am ong econom ists and financial
practitioners that one of the m ost im portant lessons that has em erged from the East
A sian financial crisis is that the prudential regulation and supervision of financial
interm ediaries need to be strengthened before capital account liberalization.21 W hile
hardly anyone w ould disagree w ith this broad conclusion,itis also notdifficultto argue
thatitis too generalto be ofm uch use in helping to preventfuture crises. A fterall,itis
alm ost tautological to ascribe a financial crisis to som e w eakness in prudential
regulation. W ith the benefit of hindsight, there is alm ost alw ays som ething that the
regulator could have done that w ould have prevented a crisis.W hile draw ing out the
specific lessons of the A sian crisis for prudentialregulation and supervision is likely to
be a very useful exercise, it w ill certainly not guarantee that future crises w ould be
21

This recognition is,of course,nota new one. W orld Bank (1989) and the sequencing literature (e.g.
M cK innon,1991) argue forcibly about the need to im prove banking regulation and supervision before
financialliberalization.
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prevented.22 It is therefore im portant to recognise that strengthening prudential
regulation and supervision, w elcom e though it m ay be, has lim itations. A fter all
regulators and bank supervisors are public sector em ployees w ith im perfectforesight
w orking underconditions ofim perfectinform ation23.
Im proving accounting standards and inform ation disclosure, w hich seem s to be an
additional lesson from the A sian crisis w ould help both regulators and m arket
participants to recognize risks sufficiently early. H ow ever, it is again im portant to
recognise thatim perfectinform ation is inherentin financialtransactions and no am ount
oflegislation is likely to fully address this im perfection.
Risk M anagem entSystem s and Training
A m ore generic approach, w hich w ould certainly com plem ent better prudential
regulation and accounting standards, involves the overhaul of the risk m anagem ent
capabilities of financial institutions in em erging m arket econom ies. This does not
m erely com prise the upgrading of risk m anagem entsystem s,w hich is often one of the
objectives of prudential regulation and supervision. Im portantly, it requires the
recognition and appreciation of the increased risks that em anate from financial
liberalization, including exchange risk,credit risk,liquidity risk,interest rate risk etc,
notonly by financialinstitutions and regulators butalso by allotherm arketparticipants
(including analysts and financialjournalists).24 This should include an understanding of
relatively new concepts in econom ics, including the role of im perfect inform ation in
financial m arkets25,recent developm ents in financial m arkets,the role of derivatives
and hedging instrum ents, as w ell as the lim itations of financial m odelling. This
analysis w ould allow a better appreciation of w hy inform ation related problem s are
aggravated w hen interestrates increase,w hich usually follow s financialliberalization.
H ow ever, m ore and better (up-to-date) training can not offer full protection from
com plex financialrisks,even if itallow s the im plem entation of sophisticated hedging
strategies.A s the exam ple of LTCM dem onstrated,financial‘engineering’ is based on
assum ptions that are not alw ays valid; the im portance of its lim itations m ust be
recognised.

22

This is very m uch like addressing the causes of an air-crash w hich m ay allow the strengthening ofairsafety regulations to prevent sim ilar crashes from happening in the future; how ever,different types of
failures could occurin the future.

23

For exam ple,itis now recognized thatthe 8% risk-w eighted capitaladequacy requirem entm ay notbe
sufficientfor banks in developing or transition econom ies. The BaselCom m ittee W orking G roup on the
lessons to be draw n from the A sian Crisis is therefore suggesting that “… at the level of the individual
bank,capitalrequirem ents can be tailored to the nature and extentof the risks faced by the institution”,
recognizing that“Such a discretionary approach… .places a prem ium on the independence and skills of
supervisors.” Bonte (1999)p.39.
24

The financial liberalization literature has all too often over-em phasized the potential benefits of
financial liberalization w ithout acknow ledging the risks and dangers from it (see A restis and
D em etriades,1999).
25

A fter allm any creditofficers,bank supervisors and centralbank governors w ere educated before the
econom ics ofinform ation revolution.
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Internationallender ofLastResort
O ne ofthe m ostim portantim plications ofthe analysis presented in the previous section
is that the absence of an effective lender of last resort at the very least am plified the
m agnitude of the crisis. Suppose for a m om ent that such an institution existed. By
providing sufficient am ounts of dollar-liquidity to countries facing the refusal of
foreign lenders to roll-overloans and/orthe abruptreversalofcapitalinflow s,exchange
rates w ould not have collapsed to the extent they did and there w ould have been less
need for the investors to run. M any enterprises that failed w ould have rem ained
solvent, except perhaps for those w hich w ere unprofitable to start w ith. Thus, w e
w ould have seen a m odestrecession instead ofa full-blow n crisis.
The continued absence of an effective international lender of last resort clearly poses
continued threats forthe future stability ofthe internationalfinancialsystem ,especially
if capitalflow s continue to m ove around the globe uninhibited.Critics of the need for
an international lender of last resort argue that there w ould be serious m oral hazard
associated w ith such an institution. There is no doubtthatthere is considerable m eritin
this criticism . H ow ever, m oral hazard is a second-order problem w hen com pared to
financialinstability in the form of frequentself-fulfilling bank runs.If this w as notthe
case, laissez-faire banking w ithout central banks w ould already have prevailed. It is
evidently m uch m ore challenging to address the m oral hazard problem at the
international as opposed to the national level. The m ost obvious international
institution to carry outlenderoflastresortoperations atan internationallevelis clearly
the IM F. H ow ever,the IM F's ability to raise dollar liquidity is lim ited,in contrastto
the ability of national central banks to print unlim ited am ounts of the dom estic
currency. Furtherm ore,nationalcentralbanks are able to address the m oralhazard of
these operations by im posing draconian m easures (e.g.replace the board of directors,
change the m anagem ent etc.) and conditions on troubled financial institutions and
engage in regular m onitoring. Itis unlikely thatthe IM F w illever be granted pow ers
that w ould allow it to address the m oral hazard problem as effectively as national
centralbanks are able to. Thus,its ability to actas an effective internationallender of
lastresortis likely to rem ain lim ited,w hich suggests thatthe uninhibited m ovem entof
capitalaround the globe could w ellresultin m any m ore financialcrises.
FinancialRestraints
Institutional strengthening,including im proving prudential regulation and accounting
standards,im plem enting m ajor training program s and upgrading the risk m anagem ent
capabilities of financial interm ediaries in em erging m arket econom ies, are long-term
goals and can certainly notbe accom plished overnight.A dditionally,the w eaknesses in
the internationalfinancialsystem are stillvisible and,in spite of the ongoing debate in
W ashington and elsew here26,itis notclear w hen or how w ellthey w illbe addressed.
U ntilallthese reform s and structuralim provem ents are in place,financialliberalization
w ill likely rem ain a potentially destabilizing exercise for m ost em erging m arket
econom ies. U ntil then, there is considerable scope for financial restraints, such as
selective controls or Chilean type taxes on short-term capital flow s and prudential

26

See forexam ple H ills,Peterson and G oldstein (1999).
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controls on dom estic interest rates,27 to play a useful role in prom oting dom estic and
internationalfinancialstability.
5.Sum m ary and C oncluding R em arks
In spite of the volum inous literature on the A sian financialcrisis,there rem ain aspects
of the crisis that are relatively under-researched. O ne im portant such aspect is the
precise role played by financial liberalization and the policy lessons that could be
learned from this. M ore generally,w hile there is no shortage of plausible explanations
for the crisis little has been done in term s of rigorous em piricaltesting. Thus,m any of
these explanations m ustbe seen atbestas the basis for form ulating testable em pirical
hypotheses.
This paper goes som e w ay in providing new em pirical evidence on these underresearched issues. Specifically, it provides evidence on both the strengths and
w eaknesses ofthe Thaiand K orean financialsystem s. In so doing,itargues thatw hile
these system s perform ed w ell under a variety of financial restraints, they w ere ill
prepared to face the risks and challenges associated w ith financial liberalization. In
Thailand this led to an asset price boom and bust cycle, as m assive capital inflow s
found their w ay into asset m arkets. The dom estic banking system w as very m uch a
passive follow er in this vicious cycle w hile poorly regulated finance com panies played
a m ore active role,amplifying the boom and bustcycle. In K orea,there w as hardly an
assetprice boom . Instead capitalflow s found their w ay into assets of dubious quality.
A long the w ay they created additional vulnerabilities in the form of currency and
m aturity m is-m atches. These vulnerabilities,coupled w ith the absence of an effective
internationallenderoflastresort,created fertile ground forfinancialpanic.W hen som e
foreign investors/lenders ran itw as rationalforeveryone else to follow ,as the effects of
the run w ere am plified by the collapse of currencies and pushed even viable firm s into
insolvency.
The paper also provides a critical overview of som e w idely discussed policy
im plications that follow from the A sian crisis and offers som e new insights on them .
Specifically,it argues that besides strengthening prudential regulation and accounting
standards,there is a need forupgrading m anagem entsystem s and expertise to dealw ith
financialrisks and an im portantneed for a m ore w idespread understanding of the risks
associated w ith financial liberalization. Furtherm ore, there rem ain gaps in the
international financial architecture,that need to be addressed such as the need for an
effective internationallender of lastresortto preventinternationalliquidity crises from
triggering deep recessions. G iven that these w eaknesses m ay require a long tim e to
address, financial restraints can act as a relatively cheap, effective and transparent
safety device in safeguarding financialstability untilem erging m arket econom ies (and
the international financial system ) are sufficiently m ature to effectively m anage the
risks associated w ith financialliberalization.
Closing, I w ould like to list som e unansw ered, albeit challenging questions that lend
them selves to furtherem piricaltesting. These are as follow s:
27

Forfurtherdetails ofthe prudentialeffects ofinterestrate restraints see D em etriades (1998).
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1. There is a w idespread belief that the inadequate m anagem ent of risk observed in
EastA sia follow ing the opening up of financialm arkets w as a sym ptom of m oral
hazard behavior. H ow ever, there is hardly any em pirical evidence on this
hypothesis. A n alternative hypothesis, put forw ard in this paper, is that the risks
w ere m is-m anaged because they w ere under-estim ated (or notfully understood) as
a resultof: (i) the euphoria w hich surrounded the m acroeconom ic perform ance of
these countries and financialliberalization;(ii) the credible pegged exchange rates
that w ere in place before the A sian crisis. W hile it is not at all obvious or
straightforw ard to device appropriate em pirical tests of this hypothesis, its policy
im plications are so pow erful that it is w orth investing in new m ethodologies for
doing so.
2. W hatw as the extentof over-shooting of exchange rates in the currency crises and
its im pact on these econom ies? M any firm s becam e insolvent after the crisis
directly as a result of excessive devaluations, w hich exacerbated the crisis and
prolonged the recovery period. In the presence of an international lender of last
resortthis could have been avoided;instead of a full-blow n financialcrisis w e m ay
have seen relatively m odestrecessions.
3. The evidence presented in this paper indicates thatstock m arkets in both Thailand
and K orea exhibit im portant inefficiencies. There is considerable scope for
expanding this analysis to include othercountries,and to use higherfrequency data.
Itis also possible to testfor the presence of specific types of inefficiencies such as
bubbles and to test for financial liberalization induced increases in risk (using
A RCH-G A RCH m odels). These types of tests are likely to deepen our
understanding of the m echanism s thatw ere responsible for the crisis. Itm ay also
go som e w ay in explaining the behaviorofforeign investors,including herding.
4. A w ider issue that surfaces concerns the efficiency and equity im plications of
correctly sequenced financialliberalization. There are large econom ies of scale in
risk m anagem ent system s, w hich m ay m ake sm aller financial institutions nonviable. Y etsm aller,localized,financialinstitutions are those thatare m ore likely to
have inform ational advantages over larger ones and are, therefore, in a good
position to serve the needs of SM Es, local com m unities and low incom e
households. There is in fact very little research on this issue, w hich given its
im portance,oughtto be the subjectofa m ajorresearch effort.
D ata A ppendix
Thailand
Externalliabilities (LEL)
D ata on external assets of international banks in the reporting area28 vis-à-vis allsectors in
Thailand (w hich correspond to Thailand’s externalliabilities)w ere obtained from the Bankfor
International Settlem ents, Q uarterly Review: International Banking and Financial M arket
28

Reporting area consists of A ustria, Belgium, D enm ark, Finland, France, G erm any, Ireland, Italy,
Luxem bourg, N etherlands, N orw ay, Spain, Sw eden, Sw itzerland, U nited K ingdom , Canada, Japan,
U nited States, and other reporting offshore centres (Baham as, Bahrain, Caym an Islands, H ong K ong,
Singapore and O ther).
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D evelopm ents (various issues).The data w as transform ed into localcurrency using exchange
rate data from the IM F,InternationalFinancialStatistics (various issues).The exchange rate
data for 1998 w ere obtained from Bank of Thailand w ebsite at the follow ing address:
http://www.bot.or.th/govnr/public/BO T_H om epage/EnglishVersion/index_e.htm .
The series in localcurrency w as deflated using the consum er price index (CPI)obtained from
IM F,InternationalFinancialStatistics (various issues).
D om estic Bank Credit(LC)
D ata on claim s of dom estic m oney banks on private sector w ere obtained from the IM F,
InternationalFinancialStatistics (various issues).The data for1998 w ere obtained from Bank
of Thailand w ebsite.The series w as deflated using the consum er price index (CPI) obtained
from IM F,InternationalFinancialStatistics.
FinancialRestraints (FR)
The financial restraints index is constructed using qualitative data on interest rates restraints
and controls ofportfolio inflow s.Specifically,itis the arithm etic average ofthe follow ing three
dum m y variables,w hich take the value 1 if a controlis presentand 0 otherw ise:lending rate
controls dum m y,depositrate controls dum m y,and portfolio investm entcontrols dum m y.The
data w ere obtained from Bank of Thailand Annual Reports (various issues); The Thailand
D evelopm ent Research Institute (1998), Thailand’s Financial System : Structure and
Liberalization,Thailand:The Thailand D evelopm entResearch Institute (1998);and Johnston,
B.,S.D orbar,and C.Echeverria (1997),“ Sequencing CapitalA ccountLiberalization:Lessons
from the Experiences in Chile,Indonesia,K orea,and Thailand”, IM F W orking Paper,97/157,
W ashington:InternationalM onetary Fund.
Stock Prices(LP)
D ata on the stock price index in localcurrency w ere obtained from the IFC,Em erging M arket
D ataBase.
Broad Claim son Private Sector(LCB)
Broad claim s refer to private claim s on private sector of deposit m oney banks and private
claim s on private sectoroffinance and securities com panies.D ata w ere obtained from the IM F,
InternationalFinancialStatistics.D ata for1998 w ere obtained from Bank ofThailand w ebsite.
K orea
Externalliabilities(LEL)
D ata on externalassets ofinternationalbanks in the reporting area vis-à-visallsectorsin K orea
(w hich correspond to K orea’s external liabilities) w ere obtained from the Bank for
International Settlem ents, Q uarterly Review: International Banking and Financial M arket
D evelopm ents (various issues).The data w as transform ed into localcurrency using exchange
rate data from the IM F,InternationalFinancialStatistics (various issues).The exchange rate
data for 1998 w ere obtained from Bank of K orea w ebsite at the follow ing address:
http://www.bok.or.kr/kb/index_e.htm l.The series in localcurrency w as deflated using the G D P
deflator.
D om estic Credit(LC)
D ata on claim s of dom estic m oney banks and non-bank financialinstitutions on private sector
(including trust accounts) w ere obtained from the IM F, International Financial Statistics
(various issues).The data for1998 w ere obtained from Bank ofK orea w ebsite.The series w as
deflated using the G D P deflator.
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FinancialRestraints (FR)
The financial restraints index is constructed using qualitative data on the liberalization of
interestrates and portfolio inflow s.Specifically,itis the arithm etic average of the follow ing
four dum m y variables w hich take the value 1 if a controlis presentand 0 otherw ise:lending
rate controls dum m y,deposit rate controls dum m y,m oney m arket rates control dum m y and
portfolio investm ent controls dum m y. The data w ere obtained from Bank ofKorea Annual
Reports (various issues);and Johnston,B.,S.D orbar,and C.Echeverria (1997),“ Sequencing
CapitalA ccountLiberalization:Lessons from the Experiences in Chile,Indonesia,K orea,and
Thailand”,IM F W orking Paper,97/157,W ashington:InternationalM onetary Fund.
Stock prices (LP)
D ata on the stock price index in localcurrency w ere obtained from the IFC,Em erging M arket
D ataBase.
G D P (LY)and G D P D eflator
The G D P data and the data used to construct the G D P deflator w ere obtained from IM F,
InternationalFinancialStatistics(various issues).
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Figure 1.Thailand
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